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The burn-up de pend ent steady-state ther mal hy drau lic anal y sis of Pa ki stan re search re ac -
tor-1, ref er ence op er at ing core, has been car ried out uti liz ing stan dard com puter codes
WIMS/D4, CI TA TION, and RELAP5/MOD3.4. Re ac tor codes WIMS/D4 and CI TA -
TION have been used for the cal cu la tions of neutronic pa ram e ters in clud ing peak ing fac tors
and power pro files at dif fer ent burn-up con sid er ing a xe non free core and also the equi lib rium 
xe non val ues. RELAP5/MOD3.4 code was uti lized for the de ter mi na tion of peak fuel cen ter -
line, clad and cool ant tem per a tures to en sure the safety of the re ac tor through out the cy cle.
The cal cu la tions re veal that the re ac tor is safe and no nu cle ate boil ing will com mence at any
part of the core through out the cy cle and that the safety mar gin in creases with burnup as
peak ing fac tors de crease.
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IN TRO DUC TION

Pa ki stan re search re ac tor-1 (PARR-1) is ba si cally 
a swim ming pool type ma te rial test ing re search re ac tor
(MTR), which is be ing uti lized for the train ing of man -
power, pro duc tion of ra dio iso topes, and as a source of
neu trons for ba sic and ap plied re search. PARR-1 was
orig i nally a 5 MW re search re ac tor us ing highly en -
riched ura nium (>93% en riched) fuel. In the view of the
pro lif er a tion con cerns caused by the use of highly en -
riched ura nium (HEU) and re stricted sup ply of the
HEU fuel to re search re ac tors, PARR-1 was con verted
to op er ate on low en riched ura nium (LEU) silicide fuel,
con tain ing 19.99% 235U. At the same time, in or der to
meet the high ther mal flux re quire ments for iso topes
pro duc tion and other ex per i men ta tion, the re ac tor out -
put ther mal power was ini tially up graded to 9 MW; the
fur ther en hance ment in the op er at ing power level i. e.
up to 10 MW was made. The MTR fuel el e ment is a
stack of straight fuel plates sup ported by side plates at
both ends through out its height. Fuel el e ments, con trol
rods, graph ite re flec tor el e ments, wa ter boxes for ir ra di -
a tion of sam ples, and fis sion cham bers with their guide
tubes are as sem bled on a grid plate, hav ing 54 holes ar -
ranged in 9 ´ 6 ar ray, with a lat tice pitch of 81.0 mm ´
´.77.1 mm [1]. De min er al ized light wa ter is used as a

cool ant and mod er a tor. On one side the core is re flected
by a ther mal col umn, while the op po site side is re flected 
by graph ite re flec tor el e ments and light wa ter. The bot -
tom side is re flected by a com bi na tion of alu mi num and
wa ter. The rest of the three sides, i. e. the top and two lat -
eral sides, are re flected by light wa ter only. For re ac tiv -
ity con trol at PARR-1 five con trol rods (Ag-In-Cd al -
loy) are used. These con trol rods are em ployed for the
startup, shut down, and power lev el ing con trol. These
con trol rods have enough strength that can scram the re -
ac tor in any un pre dict able sit u a tion. The core con fig u -
ra tion of PARR-1 re ac tor con sists of 29 stan dard fuel el -
e ments (SFE) and 5 con trol fuel el e ments (CFE) as
shown in fig. 1.

PARR-1 has two cool ing modes:

– cool ing by nat u ral con vec tion when the re ac tor
power is <100 kW, and

– cool ing by grav ity driven down ward flow ing

cool ant when the re ac tor power is ³100 kW.
The PARR-1 core pro vides nu mer ous ir ra di a tion 

set-ups, which in clude wa ter boxes, a graph ite ther mal
col umn, pneu matic rab bit tubes, beam port tubes, a dry 
gamma cell, a bulk ir ra di a tion area, and a hot cell. The
sa lient de tails of the PARR-1 core and its fuel el e ments 
are given in tab. 1 [1].

At PARR-1 the in teg rity of the fuel clad ding is
en sured by avoid ing the nu cle ate boil ing, i. e. clad ding 
burn out through out the cy cle. The power pro file al -
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ways changes with the burn-up of the fuel as peak ing
fac tors are changed with the changes in the po si tion of
the con trol rods. Ki netic pa ram e ters also change with
burn-up [2, 3]. The steady-state ther mal hy drau lic
anal y sis of the PARR-1 equi lib rium core at the be gin -
ning of the cy cle with cold con di tions has al ready been 
stud ied [4], as well as the sim u la tions of re ac tiv ity
tran sients [5-7]

In the pres ent study the typ i cal core of PARR-1
has been an a lyzed and power pro file and peak ing fac -
tors have been cal cu lated at dif fer ent burn-up steps
dur ing the life cy cle of the core at crit i cal po si tion uti -
liz ing the stan dard com puter codes WIMS/D4 [8]
along with Borges [9] and CI TA TION [10]. The
steady-state ther mal hy drau lic anal y sis of PARR-1
core was car ried out at dif fer ent burn-up uti liz ing
RELAP5. Wood ruff et al.  [11] have used the code to
com pare the re sults for IAEA bench mark re ac tor and
have shown good agree ment with the PARET re sults.
The anal y sis has been car ried out at the be gin ning of
the cy cle (BOC) for 14 full power day and 35.26 full
power day burn-up of PARR-1 core.

METH OD OL OGY

Neutronic analysis

MTR_PC26 pack age was used for the gen er a tion
of fuel burn-up de pend ent mi cro scopic cross-sec tions
for dif fer ent re gions of the core. This pack age uses
WIMS/D4 code for this pur pose along with BORGES.
The WIMS/D4 code gen er ates the cross-sec tions while
BORGES reads the out put of WIMS/D4 code and
writes it in the for mat re quired for mul ti di men sional
dif fu sion the ory based code, CI TA TION in put.
WIMS/D4 code uses its own 69 group li brary and
solves the neu tron trans port equa tion in one di men sion
with re flec tive bound ary con di tions. At the be gin ning
of the cy cle, the burn-up of each fuel el e ment was taken
from the re ac tor op er a tion group (ROG), in cor po rated
by tak ing the burn-up op tion of WIMS/D4 to cal cu late
the num ber den sity of fuel and fis sion prod ucts in the
fuel re gion. Mi cro scopic cross-sec tions were gen er ated
for the fuel re gion, struc ture re gion, wa ter re flec tor,
ther mal col umn graph ite, ther mal col umn lead, graph ite 
el e ments, con trol ab sorber, con trol fol lower, ir ra di a tion 
sites and fis sion cham bers, and end caps of the fuel el e -
ments. All cal cu la tions were per formed in ten en ergy
groups [12] shown in tab. 2. For find ing the power pro -
files and peak ing fac tors at the cor re spond ing burn-up,
the re ac tor core (fig. 1) was mod eled in XYZ ge om e try
of CI TA TION. The to tal core ac tive length of 60 cm was 
di vided into five ax ial planes. The burn-up of ev ery fuel
el e ment at each of the five ax ial planes was taken and
ac com mo dated in the code in put. The con trol rods were
fully mod eled and at each burn-up step the crit i cal ity
po si tions were found. Power pro files and peak ing fac -
tors at the be gin ning of the cy cle (BOC) for 14 full
power days and 35.26 full power days burn-up were
cal cu lated. Burn-up through CI TA TION gives num ber
den si ties at its out put with xe non in the equi lib rium
level. Some times the re ac tor re mains shut down for
many days and xe non de cays to about zero level. For the 
xe non free core, the num ber den si ties were taken from
CI TA TION out put at the cor re spond ing burn-up and the 
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Ta ble 1. Main spec i fi ca tions of PARR-1

Reactor type Swimming pool

Nominal core power [MW] 10

Lattice pitch [mm] 81.0 ´ 77.11

Fuel material and enrichment U3Si2-Al (19.99% by wt)

Cladding material Aluminum

Coolant/Moderator Light water (H2O)

Coolant flow rate [m3h–1] 950

Reflector Light water and graphite

Fuel element description Straight plate MTR type fuel 
element

U235 contents per fuel plate [g] 12.61

Control rods Oval shaped 5 rods

Composition of control rods 80% Ag, 15% In, 5% Cd

Operational modes Manual and automatic

Irradiation sites: Neutron flux:

– Beam tubes

   Beam-tube #6 3.8×1013 cm–2s–1

   Beam tubes #2 and #5 1.1×1014 cm–2s–1

– Thermal column Depends on the depth in
thermal column

– Pneumatic rabbit ~4.5×1013 cm–2s–1

Fig ure 1. Core configuration



xe non con cen tra tion was set to zero. Again CI TA TION
was ex e cuted with out us ing the burn-up op tion em ploy -
ing the above men tioned num ber den si ties with zero
xenon in ven tory. In this way, peak ing fac tors were cal -
cu lated for the crit i cal core with zero xe non in ven tory.
These peak ing fac tors were used for the steady-state
ther mal hy drau lic anal y sis of the core.

Ther mal hy drau lic anal y sis

Two chan nel model ap proach was adopted in the
RELAP5/MOD3.4 code, i. e. the hot test plate with the
as so ci ated flow chan nel and other be ing an av er age
plate with the as so ci ated flow chan nel. The stan dard
fuel el e ment con sists of 23 fuel plates while the con trol 
el e ment con sists of 13 fuel plates as shown in figs. 2
and 3. Thus over all 732 cool ant chan nels are formed
within the fuel re gion of the core. One of these chan -
nels with the max i mum power den sity is con sid ered as
the hot chan nel and the rest of the core chan nels are
taken as the av er age chan nel. Ax ial pro files, rep re -
sented by 21 equi dis tance mesh points at each burn-up
step cal cu lated through CI TA TION were in cor po rated
in the RELAP5/MOD3 [13] code for the steady-state
ther mal hy drau lic anal y sis of the core. To ac count for
the un cer tain ties, the en gi neer ing hot chan nel fac tor
1.584 was in cor po rated us ing the con ser va tive multi -
pli ca tive method [14] which ac counts for the fac tor 1.2 
for the cool ant tem per a ture rise due to man u fac tur ing
tol er ances in the cool ant chan nel spac ing, the fac tor of
1.2 for the film tem per a ture rise due to un cer tain ties in
the heat trans fer co ef fi cient and inhomogeneities in
235U dis tri bu tion and the fac tor of 1.1 for un cer tain ties
in the cal cu lated power dis tri bu tions. As sump tions
were made that 90% of the to tal fis sion en ergy was de -
pos ited in the sec tion fuel, about 4% was pro duced in
the mod er a tor, about 1% was pro duced in the other re -
ac tor ma te ri als and the re main ing 5% was car ried
away by neutronos [15]. All cal cu la tion have been
done with the cool ant in let tem per a ture of 38 °C and
the in let pres sure of 1.712×105 Pa, which cor re sponds

to the static height of wa ter from the core top to a point
of 15 cm be low the nor mal level of the pool (low level
set point) [14].
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              Ta ble 2. Ten en ergy group struc ture
              for gen er a tion of cross-sections

Group
number Energy intervals [ev]

1 10×106 to 0.821×106

2 0.821×106 to 0.3025×106

3 0.3025×106 to 0.183×106

4 0.183×106 to 367.262

5 367.262 to 1.15

6 1.15 to 0.972

7 0.972 to 0.625

8 0.625 to 0.14

9 0.14 to 0.05

10 <0.05

Fig ure 2. LEU stan dard fuel el e ment cross-section

Fig ure 3. LEU con trol fuel el e ment cross-sec tion



RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

The cal cu lated ra dial and ax ial peak ing fac tors
with zero/equi lib rium xe non level are shown in tab.
3. At the be gin ning of the cy cle, the ax ial peak ing fac -
tor is larger than at the end of the cy cle while the ra -
dial peak ing fac tor in creases to wards the end of the
cy cle. The over all peak ing fac tor de creases with the
life cy cle of the core for xe non free and also for equi -
lib rium xe non. The steady-state ther mal hy drau lic
anal y sis shows that the peak tem per a tures of fuel
cen ter line and clad de crease with burn-up, be cause
the ax ial peak ing fac tor de creases with the life cy cle
of the core. The max i mum cool ant tem per a ture of the
core in creases with burn-up due to the in crease in the
ra dial peak ing fac tor. The to tal nu clear peak ing fac -
tor at dif fer ent states of the core is plot ted against the
ac tive height of the fuel meat in fig. 4. The max i mum
value of nu clear peak ing fac tor oc curs at BOC due to
the max i mum in ser tion of con trol rods at this state.
Ax ial flux de pres sion at BOC places the peak value
of nu clear peak ing fac tor at 42.9 cm from the top of
the core. The hot spot lies in the con trol fuel el e ment
at B-6 po si tion of the core through out the cy cle; how -
ever, its ax ial po si tion is chang ing with burn-up. The
hot test plate is ad ja cent to the con trol fol lower. Ther -

mal neu tron flux at this lo ca tion is higher due to the
fol low ing rea sons:
– the con trol fuel el e ment at B-6 is the fresh fuel el e -

ment,
– the con trol fuel el e ment at B-6 is lo cated close to

the cen tral wa ter box set-up, and
– water is be ing used as the con trol fol lower in con -

trol fuel el e ments
Due to larger ther mal neu tron flux at this lo ca -

tion, the peak power den sity lies in this fuel el e ment. 
At the equi lib rium xe non value, the peak ing fac tor
pro file is nearly si nu soi dal at the end of the cy cle and
the max i mum value of the to tal peak ing fac tor is de -
creased.

CON CLU SION

The burn-up de pend ent steady-state ther mal hy -
drau lic anal y sis of PARR-1 typ i cal core shows that the
to tal nu clear peak ing fac tor is higher at the be gin ning
of the cy cle; there fore, the max i mum clad sur face tem -
per a ture also oc curs at BOC which is 102.32 °C, while
the sat u ra tion tem per a ture at this point is 113.45 °C
and the cool ant bulk tem per a ture is 53.33 °C, which
shows that there is no chance of nu cle ate boil ing
through out the burn-up cy cle.
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           Ta ble 3. Re sults of neutronic and ther mal hy drau lic anal y sis of a typ i cal core of PARR-1

Xenon free core Equilibrium xenon

BOC 14 full power
days burn-up

35.26 full power
days burn-up

14 full power
days burn-up

35.26 full power
days burn-up

Radial peaking factor 1.729 1.74 1.78 1.954 2.126

Axial peaking factor 1.798 1.75 1.67 1.457 1.237

Engineering peaking factor 1.584 1.584 1.584 1.584 1.584

Total peaking factor 4.92 4.82 4.71 4.51 4.17

Steady-state coolant temperature
rise across hot channel [°C] 22.915 23.045 23.583 25.583 27.605

Peak clad surface temperature [°C] 102.32 100.54 99.69 98.27 95.95

Peak fuel centerline temperature [°C] 104.49 102.67 101.76 100.23 97.71

Fig ure 4. Nu clear peak ing fac tor
(ra dial ´ ax ial) along hot chan nel
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TERMO-HIDRODINAMI^NA  ANALIZA  STABILNOG  STAWA
PAKISTANSKOG ISTRA@IVA^KOG  REAKTORA-1

SA  URA^UNATIM  IZGARAWEM 

Kori{}ewem standardnih ra~unarskih programa WIMS/D4, CI TA TION i
RELAP5/MOD3.4, izvr{ena je analiza termo-hidrodinamike stabilnog stawa standardnog jezgra
Pakistanskog istra`iva~kog reaktora-1 u funkciji od izgarawa nuklearnog goriva. Programi
WIMS/D4 i CI TA TION upotrebqeni su za prora~une neutronskih parametara, ukqu~uju}i pik ing
faktore i raspodele snage jezgra bez ksenona i jezgra sa ravnote`nom koncentracijom ksenona za
razli~ita izgarawa nuklearnog goriva. Pro gram RELAP5/MOD3.4 kori{}en je da se odrede tem -
per a ture u centru goriva, u ko{uqici i hladiocu, radi obezbe|ewa sigurnosti reaktora tokom
gorivnog ciklusa. Prora~uni potvr|uju da je reaktor siguran i da tokom gorivnog ciklusa nema
zapo~iwawa kqu~awa u jezgru, da se sa izgarawem sigurnost pove}ava, a pik ing faktori opadaju. 

Kqu~ne re~i: istra`iva~ki reaktor, nuklearni presek, izgarawe goriva, nuklearni pik ing
.........................faktor, raspodela snage, termohidraulika, WIMSD/4, CI TA TION, RELAP5/MOD3.4 


